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School vs Covid-19: Voluntary class option 
divides parents, teachers — 

  
MM BUREAU ‘oa nd SMS tal tobe called tothe scone 

New Delhifacgast 31 Unlock 4 guidelines tn tne after September 21 
Seae rea ae jnsued bythe union aninietry Offi at government, tof hrne afro Sakuno 

aid seiole wil eontinus ta henefit. Dy Devindar funain dosed tl September principal of Sarvodaya Bal 
30. Widyatayn (SBV) in Rouse Avene, anid, “lt will be 

teal bepfalteeaehers ca i sessions for students 
toeloar doubts. HE be are iifeant for Boar otvent fm a voluntary basisy for cince teashers have to brief 

hiking guidance ftom thelr them about the pattern of 
teachers the exe It fal une This will be subject to toallow sadents of primary seri nan fo thle pr ary ls 
parentegaardians aid will Seale he sd 
be'permitted with effect "Government teachers fon Septontnr 21,2030, for snd clulente wo were wt 
‘thie SPs wil be iso by the Ministry of Health and 
Faull Wel, "The guidelines ssid the 
states aid union territories nny permit up t0 50% of 
eaehtig and non-teaching 

fand parents in Delhi have 
‘petted med views over the central government's 
unlock guidelines tat aloe students of elasoes to 12 ta 
sisi acodls on a voluutary This from September 21 t0 seek sendouie guidance 

Many schoo! authorities sid the tte, tpt thing all precautions, wil 
help studenta, specifically 
thowe who do uot ace ‘line ndventon: But parent 
are all apprehensive about te safety of thelr eden. 

   

stated, "Student of class 9 12 nay bepertitad tot 
‘hershole in aoa cutee 

      

  
    

  

  

‘would pot better guidance i lowed to visit exhools. 
Mich Bhatia, who 

teaches mathematics at 

wd Tinks toontin study materia 
fre sent via WhatsApy 

  

  

4 government selool in Subhash Nagar, said. "For ‘svecs pecs poem, 
fee trface tonching fs vital 
in ease of many students. T teach sas 10 students and 
many of mig stidente need ‘ates attention anes they do 
fot hae anjone she wo ‘at belp ten in tution ea ‘weleone step teal stents 
Tor guidance at selwols with 
roper_precwutiona” We ar 

    

‘lout 
to hearanything rom the 

  

schools said majority of 
ntending aie lassen 

fil sa Authorities at private 
Ieoptheir omisesopen,safe the pandemic and sure Hut thedeeision Unlock 42 Some 
sfscodingstidentstosstole —eduescinal institutes alored totally depends on their ta open, states can call 50% 
parents, The schools won't of tall ak unyove to come berate *She ie attending online 

  
fr atudents are already 
‘Sot Arora, prinlpal of We cannot take guarantee of classes and acessing online Mount Abs Public Schol in the anfty of stents mid tuateril. The guides can 

Rohini, ati, “Our students the pane hreignifintt Sethe students ‘ery well-cnected with retts af both private 
and goverauent school torent expressed different pinione, Jai Prakesh, a fxprater and fatuerafaelase Ts ow we 
TO stident at a government schools nee prepared 

‘are conducting online 
dry jus ton ie Butifthe goverment   

  

Diintpocuseat arckics” stadente to visit sehoolewith sehool in Viskwns Nagar, se goverment should make 
ce eessoetctal et tho all precautions. We away said"Ithinkitsagood option sure that the pe Dathigovernasent education voluntary fursidenteifthey wontto go should not interpret this spear meld cece Some private acoole, and clear sate doubts, We aption aa 4 reopening of 

‘iy be tan on Monday Annmeting ill hel on 
Monday ta disuse uk 4 guidelines. The guidelines 
regarding schools will be 
‘iseussed at length wits all, akehotders, We will have 
tovaunlye le nun actiole 

  

  

subunit repart on Covtd 
“Anita Wattal, principal of 

Rone, 

Fon resi ition for hia 
ety of stent, no sca ae Be eit Himachal schools told 

  

student the 
"Dacshan Ram, lass 12 

student at Bluebell» Sehook 
International in Kailnal, Colon ai his pares wl 
ot be sonfortabe aoe 

  

ingles Schools in Pas 
“The schoo ex 

  

Last-mile li 
with Delhi 

the only rekahaw-pullor in 
the parking, whl ad en 
bvertaken by cars long 
pra ot he sation, 
Ire doing risk buses re Metro stopped 

its services, this_parking 
‘sod to have more than 100 
Flekshaws, all parked in 
tad hey ever ha twat 

  

Etforming hin that Metro tale would restart so, 
immediately confiemed the 

  

  

thinking of returning 8 his 

  

sides ele Sryane'chena yaa er i Me ue 
ddoye Tam lucky if T make Re 1s). Getting passen 
hs been wetrugte after the 
Metro closed” Now thatthe Metro ie reopening, Il tay 
Tack in Deli” ses Chane 
sitting in his sua at the Mooiehasd Metra Station 
alt ext to signboard that iaekthe arcade ata ‘space for evele Siicectlams tier 

te the coronavirus evista, The rickshaw pullers bo 
‘ier use ooke sgt ‘tween G00 ad 700 per da Sg barely made fs 100-180 ‘vith dhe wait fer paneer 
Stretchiag for hours. Cone 

rade and a en pling 
‘inwet 13 years Talk to any rickshave 
pall hi the ley ~ there ae boat 60,000 of det, naet of them seasonal migennte 
from UP and Bile — ed 
they will tll you how th 
voce a the income fell by neatly 8 

  

  Tow of passengers 
Ahrovghout the day 

  

Tlie {ste of the hua 
Fickshave in the Capital he To laely te tothe Dal otro ever inert cme to 

the city. No wonder then, 
‘eth the Metro amano ‘Satuntay that fe would restart itsoperation= fom September 

1, eikshat pullers feel 
Tivos too would be back ot ‘tack sou Sajit Kaman28, another vickaltow puller at the 
Moola Atv station a 

  

eline for rickshaws 
etro set to resume 

the Metro ensured he never 
who 

  

eMule STodne t | Ulagatuge desu due to de Det Mea beg ht 
Gee secnateg and fe “Loseesing bar ny wees us ite Delhi ow having the gat. wrthoutatreak But today, doubtful wads hey wutd | Set buses in 10 yeaa, Thi because 
keep moving fom Defoneo come only after it aetually | °P of 20 passengers 
Calony te Aurea Gan to 

  

consider nysell Tuk if 1 
find ou says Kuthar When 

tr 
and Metn 
[iskshawe ental Mankot by 

Pedalled to is home town Fovering er 1,500, is 
Fiske tl cae ck nthe lst sl eee of July ind roted athe demon for traditional weet of daly and rented athe demand for traditional | QPHT"May ands when compared to i sine period Shah bed beard the trapepart services sucht |i yea 20, The oe waskigher ing when DIC 
fwopenitg.butenfrsunnels, the higher ntl numb of | Sete venue doped to just Rs 1.01 re fom Re 8852 
ited not cays Kumar, who 
returned by. train, lowving Tis own siekshaw behind   

1a his village 
Di stayed bnok, saying 

  

Koro 
st the Inatitue of Boonie 
University in ‘Tay 

Hkslpallers and higher 
income at lower working 

  

Daily ridership in Delhi's 
buses down 59% since March Our Correepondent 

New Delhi/August 31 Te daly ridership state ses ithe national Capital ins decline ty esry 6" since Mael this your 
snd the ket earnings of te Dei Transport Corporation (DIC) bave droppad hy 73%, data shared by the ety 
slnnistation showed. Dui transport minister Kesh Guo said tere ne been “a massive dete” riders 
Inthe guveruneuts DTC and cluster bases despite thee 

  

pulled tiekstiws in 
  

  ld conve back whet        

      

  

Geka ar eee tothe Dba septation nfetract 
Paver Reductions Del rs Tnypat on the Cycle 

Dati sowed that ane his or, DC a ates. 
Over 3.2 malin passengers every day, shih wont dow to 13 nln ih August ergy ds te 

Takashi professor   

  

‘enreh, Titatsubasht 
apa he Del Meteo eens 

  

  

  r. The combine 
ahi currently stand wt ower     

  

Delhi: Very light rainfall likely 
in next 2 days, says IMD 

MM BUREAU 
se Delhi/Avgust 31 

‘he tutional apts weather weld rena pleagant os 
Monaay because of ery ight rai. or dil, with gusty winds Dlowiata speed of up 25 kilonatees per hour asp) said India Meteorological Thpartinent IMD offal ‘The winds and overnight light ran also helped clear 

Delhi's ait. The air quality dex (AQH rac nt Gaon Monel sens 12, whieh fll 
the "gue eategoey, anortng 

the Central. Pollution Couthal Bouts (CPCB) data The average AQL on Sunday 
wae 70 that belonged to the 
‘satisfactory category. 1 the average AQI Tor Mondag 
einine ater 6, then it il te he fourth “yoo” al day in 
ss the cleanest month in yee eo ad 2 ad 

      

  

Our Correspondent 
New Delhi/August 31 
Dells priscas ae the 

nuost crowded nnd violent 
ithe eountey, according to data for the financial 
Year 2019-20 released by 
the National Crime Records Bureau (NCRE), which also shows the suthorities here 
Spent more on fod, loshin ft edict care of inmater 
Ma ter ji Td. ‘According ta the NCRB: 
Ast, Delle ot top of ‘he ehrt with the bigest 
Prisoner occupancy ia the fnantry at 79% sg ON mee prisoners hat ite given cacy af 0206. The 
{otal numberof peieoners in 
Diao Deer 

2018 wae I The date shows white Rajat has seve pisos for women, highest in the 
‘unr, Ds, eth te 
Inns the highert number Women innates at 629" The fecupancy rate of Dell's 

  

  

  

     
  August. August may emerge Sine 2048 becatee of neous rls: Aug ‘iso recorded god” day, Medina erie that since 

‘May 2010, when alr quality inontering rsoede ure beg Ket 
so nay bert 

In parts ofthe city ane likely to Reep the mereary down, “The 
tee were thinly bostse of cyclone circulation in north treat Madhya Prades ad norte jsthan, The wine re 
‘expecta te blow ou Monday aswel, However, che win speed 
Ie key to slow down between 20 and 28 xp” said Rue ‘Sevastav, ed of MIDs regional weather forecasting entre 
Dali expected to receive very ight real, or drizle ove the net to dag, ade. Hoseovr,m goad spell of rin 
Istapected toi the ational capital 

     

  

    
  

  

‘women prisons was 97.07% 
‘Man Deter 3, 2019, the 
er Fiftyrrevon clashes 

  

the NCRE 
‘Sandeep Goel, directo general, Det prisons, said 

fhe nutber of clashes wa Tig beens seh ated every Inldent is reported, "One ena ts als that the Jails 
dre overcrowded: Raceitly, ‘yo bed inbea nienrures (6 
Aecongest our jails. While 41150 convicts were release suyporatly ta deengert al 
Ie tas rake ot thn paeder 2,000 undertrigis, were 
Felonsed on fntoran bail, A 
voto: arn apex ith 

Temporary ai eer Mao 

  

Delhi prisons most packed in 
country, shows data 

  esa, ear 
Sunil Gupta, whowasthe 

prison'sonlylawacerfor 38 °8" 
Seas his retreat in 
2016, sad the reason thin   

  

   eon the Unlock 4 gsidtinee inbved by the Centro! govenunent en Saturday. We hope 
the problem nf eroding at bus stp wil be resolved to 
soneestent with the opening of the Del Metra. Tenors Mons there high-level meting scam how the 

sy that UGhlock ¢gudelines wil be enforced in Dela eke 

  

29192020 ant Re 2.73 
vir elthing the whole 

‘Dellt prisons stood fod whet eon 

  

and Gallo said. Aft being but for 5 day since March de 
to'the nation-wide lew to cue, 

  

    
  fights enon the primes Is 

{hat critinats in Delhi are 
five nto separate ange sad groups 

URY the tine of theie 
  

  

INTEGRATED FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. 
is amar ees in 

  

    
  

  

    

    

       
          

  

admission and jail allotment, at) 
f sbould be oven that an Pete unwranacd eaten 
Sal uses ly oui ot [asesanes sence [sistas Eedonnen bem | | I aed Uae’ | tes 

Retain othe data, s¢| FEY ee t emcee ats inte at| |? [Eseteaacetwmiratansy | isin | uso | asoe | ‘stints Det pcos | [3 [ee tem ee roar t 
Tehtaloar Be 7] Scena tenn eae Speutperineronfootaud | | |{emeronaret as ere pee | Heat on intad caret | | [iewowtnerconmenneeimom | | se | asap | seep 

each prisoner in the financial | f= TORS ore "60000" “600.00. ea "600.007 sear S01030 the daensnows | | paeenes etens ReatarReas it hows Doi prisons | |° [seeynwesuansonures Shear’ | 

pe phete eal sesteae | [© leemnomssetnmineanl . 
peseuses in the fanacial ed (Ben | cae | foes,             

  

  
  

Two arrested for duping 
investors in Delhi 

  

MM BUREAU Nagerin UttarPradech (UP) after the fands were 
Nev Deihi/August 81 They'werwcaughtonsaturday Uranafered. So, the Ary Meena Sting following investigation into personnel fied a cheating   

  

ae ae - said Singh. ‘of the e-mail IDs mentioned in 

  

   

  

  

  

    

he duo belong to Modi 

still operation, The details 
of the email seeount wer 

  

providerand the ivestigntons 
was still i se, said the ‘sional CP. ‘We caught Pathak. who 
‘ren ag ta nolo panos 
‘rough whe, se ad ea 
beceseng the e-mail ID. Hee Interrogetion led othe serst ff Shima andthe recavers 
ot several inerimiuating 
‘locsmient;” he ae Durg the intermpton, Pathakedscaced tht eho as 
part ofthe cheating yndiate fc er jo ene fo prepare 
forged documen ster IDs throng which she 
‘applied for PAN cards, She 
‘lo operted the fae eal De created in The ame of {on bee Biles npn 
Sharma's rolo wns to cll the 
potential nvestors and Tues {tea ato thee web, sa th ‘eitonal CP. 

  

  

  

    args ie aaa Saas 2 Sg San es Sane Ral 

  S.C. RWANEJA Oiecton Om o004z758     

eee 
PESTA TSW NST a= TO TTT   

  

‘Secs nt Spat Resohtons proposed h Postal Boot Noe dtd 25% uy, 

FT T LIMITED 
sree a a oe ig an Acoma,     

  

  

  

  

  
        

“ened |"nfrour’ | aganst” | niavour | maganst| paseed or rejected 

Foran ofConganyacpive | —Specnl | —vanvonsa) —voaasize] ea] 0055) 008] Pansew (ran tiers i i 
sao ogy, New "l lL i               ited oH aps carmurleatea Stack Exchanges (BSE an NSE) 

For T umes 
‘Sanjay Kumar Sharma    



, en = fare, o1 fimere 2020 Fpereai Te [3] 

: er ” feet: secret ¥ adi 2 UfereTA uot aaa wre, Brera THR 9 
at Le a 

Fees wea ETT 
Saige ag a aed A a ee 
igen er asa Sore watt) we Peet aera Bae anit seat es wh are a 
RRR SH aay Fis aaa seed Tas stead Aare aT 
wrote team wards arama dea shah ere A ae 
BRT aT aRT TAA SAA SR ETE MTA a sta es are 

  

       
     

  

Soper yew sh a aint annie eta Yeaaa sata ae x 
AH aT Sat ae eH Eye we ee Ga Rae ae aR Psteseetg ee       wet TaN 29 BN HE Fara Aoaatarh ar 34 Fe 

  sare mer gee mer a aes ae maT Gon ait errs wal a aera 

  

Ser rere Hh et feqigetsenfeinead SARNIA TE eT fete ames Tote 
ah sed aa a ea at st sh sts waren ROT HAR stew tae et recat wt 
anid ah ae or eT Br yere at red oe cB SEITE Te 26 FH 6 wierd tr a 

feet & sort a sme 

  

sees fem) Pera SAT alegre tea eh F587 TT wn 

     

    
      

  

fe asa Rat wa Mata ER era EA 203 OH Reet 3 2s are om oe GT 
Sh eM Maa aT AT TAT aba EA eas Sear et ‘iter att Ha ere 

sitter erent, ar Rae YETTA teamed sen rare Ree vane faa 3 - 1 se ta ome er RR MACHT TEE ten} aren fe eh) we eh ae a fey AAEM TN EN are BGT ANSTO B26 fet ge 7905 aI 
‘afer attend Sacre far art arct arté afta are awe a fe aaa gq PR were 26 GME Rae Te Hei we ech 40 Gad ves feet aT aig ‘iia ais seat 

Re ce mae Be wT anfwe ng Eile Ue ep a Ten ie sor eve woe 28 STA TW NBS 3 fo arene Aspe 29.11 ered Ala oe TaN a ame TAA 1310 mtr re 
pind ata asta eect aera A pas ara 29 sre ee wR 26 fe Ria Fer vA EAT 1 

  

WHAT e AAT Te we TSR He Ress grt AGA Mae eae sey area ETT 9871 Fret 

  

    

     

amigsipa oars waaeaat shorten wie wh em a 2874 ae cet & Hi 10 set ARE Rinsten 2 ret Saag ee 

. Seda ei ag ame ye Ta 
12 Revarg AMS & Pre 

Pea (EH) 
eee oe Freie ve gh ees m8 he 

= = Se errr 2 rer eR me Bae oes Te 
R12 Pot ae em Ba et we ae eT 

dee ahora tae ars 
sateen, award, wate a 

sh aH ataert a 
ii ara cit dee qe a0 

pene veh ea A AA BL era er eT TT 
eae er aera a ae eM aT ST aT 
Reg ager at fem t eT TET 

faut reread fe 31 air, 
2 ft, far, rae 

40 fan ay ca es Sih tft arg | FE ite ee ea tn es me Ha Pe 
are 2 a we tire oa ites ore ae a fe | oer ears (oH) wh ake ATE 

Se eh a oh attend ate mech oh faverh |S orem gay eh ane Ra eT 

ww share ater tee, 

  

   
   

acu st a fee, 91 ste 
SRT STA BT BET aT 

vos 3 By ea, ase a 
eet eee at oH 

Tan ae fers ToT eee fae Hex Fee aI 
a fer erent reer ern Ret wea 
eh are Om Fre Beaten fee rem 
STA YR RG whee] wa aifas dex a fa 
Fear #12 fount syoor a a at 
erin wae Feat oh ee A preb ae peraraer, wes Pata 

   

          

   

        

cicakaak oa 

      

  

    

  

    a Real 8 Ped & fee Ram seat ae TSTT 
a a EFI OT SENET MARS ae ae EB ret maf ee sar ae ferent assert | ate Wee Fete tera gat 3 ae eT ae 
For sonar aae et sl Sa S rant an er ae : : see a rarer ae a Foe STATE       rghit orca Ho, arate Berard) ache ects aree er 

a & ae a4 an AT f ta Hae maT ora PTT 
BOT et a TT 

Serterratcre sheaves | TURE Meee he ae Hed are ce ore he 
pia a am at ae tat | Ate aero fre ae tf fe 

eae een A a Hee ea Ms eta sata oa, of ee ony 55 atta ee 92 aTeTA 
sitar brite ac 

soup sem eh reat Tonto eter OT ew 8 wet Spsieva ac ate ge tra ea et a erat Siem ene Sh area eve bee aT ea HATA OT TTF gy apt we ae a HO 
Reha oy ead aa et 
i aa ei oa fer va ae fen ten & fe fee aera 3 eT gear ae Be er ae ee Ny eit are He ee wT 

waa area eae 
sea arate Prat 

are a aa & fem oT 
he tara are sth) Bet, 

  

       
  

    

  

  

  
  

  

INTEGRATED FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. 
eg. i: 04 ny Se Hee Hanan Rea ey Dan 1001 

stare oF uae FNANCAL RESULTS FOR HE LARTER OED Ne 20 

  

  

  

  
  

   

  

  
  

       

  

     

  

  
      
  

          

By seiciemiemecterset acer aah ~[Sesstoulsereconunay ie) sexi | van | nu | oe 

Rael de a voee wera rarer en | [x eaeemeeesmemaggs |S) Tal) ahh aa 
eae tree fen te a Pare aera ea 2a wo 3 when fee ste 3 15 mim wx | | |Remetonarrem/ Lovee tepanod 
eon mae Seeger eh eee mel me | se 

pi ald wl aap pd se were ser G HSS eater st a 
Feira sere Mareen Bs sae ‘hee || sae 
RTRs sag Te Pes a wae fe Te TT eae oS eet Ne eRe a a for contruing and discontinued operations) 

sare 41 een 3g SH ae aA eA wT ae saree Sa fear overt erat ae ee ass | ozo | ow | c1oes) Sees || [se 28 ales | ee 

  

    am ta fy oh eye eet 2a TT 
Puan anirn haat Cae Te 
ey ete oe we see FAT AN Fo se ae 

SOE FB GTS AAD | | Rec Sng nt Repu Site SEB (sng Otiuton ar Oncoare acs ‘eT Riots wiz A ara aT | |Reoastone. 201s Te hl rato me Cuarery Very FarealAenute are nvtabe onthe 9 pron o ars on egy | [eben ewan baera com and te te Corea 
      

  

    

  

    
  

  

        
    
            

  

    

  

  

  
      

  

  

  

  

                      
  

        
eden dem eee 17 SR 25 SRT Ae ET tt s pre : Po artea ceca scence, 
Seaman SESE SREY ater neeomine semen | lees Se. nWnesa(reta)_om tur 

fecen A fer Ree @ feed Se te art ae at ce imngranee 
wera ort ais4 tee ae feet serch ea 13856 Bee TU fare ane age Set aT eT eee aT 

#31 Soret ara mom & ont Bea tire UIT Aw 1569096 Fe TE aA Rech We-aeH 920 AME “$e coatomeztoro cain: ARRRTEE: wr ds oaru.coin Maree hes SO ae wae Pea S sete eke ao a Fe TT 
ae fer Bag Te BI ea TT LIMITED Py. a Fr] Sr Ria 8 om fate alia wrritiereccona f Soe] soso cael 

Azotbsant ven BEUM 0005 NIA tee donTt oeor = -seniatirs Rees SRL een ees | ee ee 

Bacar warm at | [wenn pena xe on pete cogent venga tenin at] | [WE Co va ase 
eee a eee ene a ene tert cea cece | [aces ee oe eee a3) a] 
‘wattage ote 173390 | | Se craving don up oie at di ore vag e280 Augie 20001" S00 BM a come is epot on Sn Ausiat 2030 The| | © | Mae rc ra CT aa a8 082 vase Hratireaceareriauy | | uenstentcbor ear Eaten | 

Tge atl 22 | ent raneaoscreutee” | Neat im ig ea hegre alifenht| ae 
sete tge ator weber | |e saree TRO ETC ao | Bae] eo] ae fee anh am a 154171 No, ie No oes Wo, ot ales J asa vee] Wer exaaon iG a t 
apie ttpaats ae hae | lh sa acomenme | ie] eet] mesa] se ee aay nee || | neers a 
a jetanl en fee ort es 80s sara A i oe a Ee fecaiciwe ageism eee] ae) ac) ta] — ra meeeeieotie 
wet aiea Wits 14793 t1 [Wind Mi at Jamennede_ { >) ret an thre 30.06.2020 mae Pt eae Pao ter hen te’ tt 

Grane Sate sent aang eiken rsa haar ye noes ho nEN Soe a 
fem tee 976 nt Sn | [er wae Frac enaior a — weeiectanee 
iad am amie Ha 

ort T unig ve 

< sews Samersa7 ata wte | | acrrnvoas saree sam | fret vee Beebe | | Eee oes | aaa maa     
 


